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By CHRIS CHAPMAN 
Brunswickon Staff

damage, four floors had been 
vandalized. Three Individuals 
were

i

rtte . , . caught kicking holes in
A social at McLeod House the walls, and were detained, 

fast Friday night broke up The investigation was then 
earlier than planned, due to passed over to Campus Securi- 
damages to the house. The ty, and they found six more 
party ended at 11:30, after people who were involved.
Campus Police investigated The residences 
reports of vandalism. with rumours of who was

The breakage began in the responsible for the damage, 
washroom on the main floor, Most seemed to point to 
where four sinks were ripped members of Neill House, one 
out of the wall, three toilets of the houses invited to the 
seats torn off. and many holes social. The other invited house 
kicked in the walls. In addi- was Neville, who McLeod 
tion, one sink was also remov- House President, Kaye Mac- 
ed on each of the second, Phee, thanked for their help in 
third, and fourth floors. The cleaning up.
Physical Plant estimated the To clear up the rumours, the 
damage to be valued at just following statement was 
under $1000- released by the Dean of

Since Friday night, half of Women, Dean of Men's 
tour floors have no cold water. Residences, and the Dons of 
leading to large lineups at all McLeod and Neill Houses, after
of the remaining washrooms, a meeting held on Wednesday c,
Water that had spilled when afternoon: Y Some of damage
the damage was done is now "We can assure you that ac- by Tuesdoy mornin9- decided only after our in- Slirh k-k
leaking between the floors, tion on this matter has been be^ldT® ^k^l' vesîi9atio"s are complete and punish^ W

and could cause problems in swift. The names of 9 5® h*“ responsible for paying after consultation has taken
h® fu,“re- . miscreants, who confessed to w®, J”, J°r ,h®. repa'rs *° Place between the appropriate

By the time the Campus causing the damage were '”cL®?d House Whaf further representatives of the Men s We would ask you to bear in 
Police caught up with the already on the Dean of Men’s Pum?,ve measures are to be and the Women s Residence mind that of the 96 members of

tokw against than, will b. System,. v„„ may be sure tha’ N«i" House anly about one
third attended this particular 
event and of those only 9 so far 
have admitted to being guilty 
of misbehaviour. Our inquiries

ore continuing. It would be 
both unfortunate, however, 
and unfair, if all such other 
members of Neill House as are 
innocent should be tarred with 
the same brush. Letters of

apology are, we understand, 
already being sent to the 
young ladies of McLeod, both 
official from the House and 
private from individuals."
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SRC appoints committees!

By BRENDA PAUL 
Brunswickon Staff

in order to particpate in com- Student aid committee: LeBlonc, and Randy Brodeur, 
petition. Coucil postponed the Nagle, Bosnitch, and Roulsten. Futhermore, it was proposed 
request until January to allow Election reform Committee: by the president that Randy 
the Woodmen sufficient oppor- Reps-at-large are Raul Went- MacDonald be appointed 

M , , e__ tunify f° hold fund raising zel'- Randy MacDonald, Jeff Editor-in-Chief of the Yearbook
Monday s SRC meeting was events themselves. At that Fryer. Council members are with Oliver Koncz as Business 
u . m®mbers Present, time the allocation of funds Koncz- Rouslten and Watson. Manager. Verification of this 
Highlights of the meeting will be reconsidered. Student Activity Awards issue was postponed until a

were the appointment of coun- Council passed a motion that Committee Reps-at-large are Yearbook staff meeting could 
cil representatives and President John Bosnitch be S,eve Osborne, Allen be held and applications for 
representatives-at-large for nominated for a seat on the Roulsten, Susan Neill, David the two positions closed 
various sub committees and a executive of the 
motion passed to implement Brunswick 
SUB renovation plans im- Students, 
mediately in co-operation with 
STU.
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Secretariat revealedy :

It was also noted that Stu- 
dent Directories will be
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Beaver has nutrition week Th*.’•cr*,orl** H»p)- swicZ.Itandy1 elt!*"
bv DAViD MOTH rwcirv U- if this body was an attempt by toc* Lkk ?k |C°n,muous corv (Education Rep); Culture, Don

V UAViD MOGILEVSKY weeks campaign has been John Bosnitch ' tact with the students. Higgins (Science Rent- F
BeaverU-*^Ckfkn St°ff, . . u®^ 9°°d‘ About 400 people SRC, to delegate his duties it V'fith'n f.he next two wee*». nal, John Bosnitch (President)-

aver roods this week had hove responded to their quiz would be i I lead Bosnitrh P°8fers Picturin9 the various Residences, Michael Prinale 
the'v/nwT* information booths at contest questionnaire on nutri- clarified this Lint" by sav na 3®cr*tari®* wil’ be posted with (Rep-at-large); Acodemkl
Twice Jorh COf® n °\UN® j'on. There were 48 responses that he was noTdelegaîinq his lu®'' "Qm?S' po,i,ion8 and Felix Kofie (Arts Rep); Justice' 
Twice each year Beaver foods from the Lady Beaverbrook duties but creadno n!nri? * Phone numbers. Darrel Stephenson (Law RenV
conducts a nutrition week. The Residence. 110 from McLeod body to counsel him in carrvi’no ™,*r6 is a list following this Athletics, Terry Laurence
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